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Sunday, March 24, 2024

SUNDAY SERVICE DETAILS
.
Hymns
347
210
274
~
Hymn Lyrics
Hymn 347

Hymn 210

Hymn 347, 348

U  R. L

(347)

BRISTOL

E  H

(348)

BANGOR

W  T ’

Though mountains may depart from thee,
And hills be far removed,
His kindness shall remain with thee,
His covenant be proved.

O thou afflicted, tossed with doubt,
God bids the storm to cease;
His children shall be taught of Him
And great shall be their peace.

Established in His righteousness,
He holds thee free from fear;
No weapon formed against His own
Shall prosper nor come near.

All tongues that rise condemning thee
Are silenced by His word;
This is thy precious heritage,
Thou servant of the Lord.

Hymn 207–212



M ’  E  P

M  B  E

(207)

MORECAMBE

F  C. A , .  A. F. C

(208)

BENEDICTION (ELLERS)

E  J. H

(209)

EXPECTATION

A  P. B

(210)

LIMPSFIELD

A  F
Music by permission of Andrew Freeman

(211)

PRESENCE

P  W

(212)

SONG 22

O  G
Music from the Yattendon Hymnal:

By permission of Mrs. Bridges

and the Oxford University Press

O gentle presence, peace and joy and power;
O Life divine, that owns each waiting hour,
Thou Love that guards the nestling’s faltering flight!
Keep Thou my child on upward wing tonight.

Love is our refuge; only with mine eye
Can I behold the snare, the pit, the fall:
His habitation high is here, and nigh,
His arm encircles me, and mine, and all.

O make me glad for every scalding tear,
For hope deferred, ingratitude, disdain!
Wait, and love more for every hate, and fear
No ill,—since God is good, and loss is gain.



Hymn 274

Scriptural Selection

1. I Cor. 2:5 your

2. I Kings 18:46 1st the (to ;)

Beneath the shadow of His mighty wing;
In that sweet secret of the narrow way,
Seeking and finding, with the angels sing:
“Lo, I am with you alway,”—watch and pray.

No snare, no fowler, pestilence or pain;
No night drops down upon the troubled breast,
When heaven’s aftersmile earth’s tear-drops gain,
And mother finds her home and heav’nly rest.

Hymn 273, 274

C  W *

(273)

ST. BEES

J  B. D

(274)

VIENNA

J  H. K

Partners of a glorious hope,
Lift your hearts and voices up;
Nobly let us bear the strife,
Keep the holiness of life.

Still forget the things behind,
Follow God, the only Mind,
To the mark unwearied press,
Seize the crown of righteousness.

In our lives our faith be known,
Faith by holy actions shown;
Faith that mountains can remove,
Faith that always works by love.

5 your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of
God.

46 the hand of the L  was on Elijah;



3. I Kings 18:21-24 Elijah, 26, 31-33, 35-39

Solo
Thou Art God
Bourne

21

22

23

24

26

31

32

33

35

36

37

38

39

Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two
opinions? if the L  be God, follow him: but if Baal, then follow him.
And the people answered him not a word.

Then said Elijah unto the people, I, even I only, remain a prophet of the
L ; but Baal’s prophets are four hundred and fifty men.

Let them therefore give us two bullocks; and let them choose one bullock
for themselves, and cut it in pieces, and lay it on wood, and put no fire
under: and I will dress the other bullock, and lay it on wood, and put no
fire under:

And call ye on the name of your gods, and I will call on the name of the
L : and the God that answereth by fire, let him be God. And all the
people answered and said, It is well spoken.

And they took the bullock which was given them, and they dressed it, and
called on the name of Baal from morning even until noon, saying, O Baal,
hear us. But there was no voice, nor any that answered. And they leaped
upon the altar which was made.

And Elijah took twelve stones, according to the number of the tribes of the
sons of Jacob, unto whom the word of the L  came, saying, Israel shall
be thy name:

And with the stones he built an altar in the name of the L : and he
made a trench about the altar, as great as would contain two measures of
seed.

And he put the wood in order, and cut the bullock in pieces, and laid him
on the wood, and said, Fill four barrels with water, and pour it on the burnt
sacrifice, and on the wood.

And the water ran round about the altar; and he filled the trench also with
water.

And it came to pass at the time of the offering of the evening sacrifice, that
Elijah the prophet came near, and said, L  God of Abraham, Isaac, and
of Israel, let it be known this day that thou art God in Israel, and that I am
thy servant, and that I have done all these things at thy word.

Hear me, O L , hear me, that this people may know that thou art the
L  God, and that thou hast turned their heart back again.

Then the fire of the L  fell, and consumed the burnt sacrifice, and the
wood, and the stones, and the dust, and licked up the water that was in the
trench.

And when all the people saw it, they fell on their faces: and they said, The
L , he is the God; the L , he is the God.
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Bible Lesson-Sermon
The Bible and Christian Science Textbook are our only preachers.  The subject of this week's Bible Lesson is indicated
above and its citations comprise our sermon. The Lesson includes Scriptural texts and their correlative passages from
our denominational textbook - Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy. These Bible
Lessons are found in the Christian Science Quarterly.
~
Benediction
I John 4:4 (to 2nd ,), 4 greater
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4 Ye are of God, little children,greater is he that is in you, than he that is in
the world.


